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The Origin ofColne-
_

The rate beauty of the World's Fair medals,
one ofwhich we inspected InSt week, «“Mj«***
a train of reflections onthe bwtoiyj"™*®“®

and coins, and tbe means of coining, which it
may be worth while, perhaps, to lay before onr
*®early ages of mankind, all traffic, os is
■well known, was conducted by means of barter.

' ; -The herdsman exchanged bis cattlefor goods, or
• tbemerchant bisigoods for food to eat. But

such a rude condition of affairs could not, it js
' clear, continue long; and the necessities ofmau-
: kind, therefore led to tbe substitution of a me-

, dium of exchange, or of. value.
The precious metals from their intrinsic worth
as well os their portable character, naturally
suggested themselves forL lhispurpose. At first,

however they were used in simple.bars, wit 9.
even'Btomp or coinage, andwere, in such cas ,

necessarily weighed, and often assayed, a y
transfer. Bntthis being found
threxpediment was bit upon of ant*l!otl“

f
‘

r
g

the weight And standard by a A™

■wards that the lieaJs of commerce. might still

Srbs consulted, the bars were mode of va-
rious aises. la the efcd, stiil forth .. P
the character of alegaliied currency onthogotd
silver, bronze, or copper employed, appropriate
shapes, differing from those of the simple bar,
were selected, the circular forta being-that most

Igilq. %oroing.'pn|t~
Harper & jP|dliUpg, EdltoitaKo^rio6tfg|:

<>
c

'■
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8
It was not always, however, that money was

maderound. Oar Britishancestors; prior to the

invasion by Julius C-esar, employed rings, some-
•

timessingly. bu( oftenor made into a chain, forcurrenoyr Large quantities-of this species of
" coiniave been dug up in England, Ireland,

Wales and Scotland. The smallest piece ■of
money of this description which has yet been
discovered, is a gold ring, weighing half a pen.
nyweight. But others -containing three, times
this weight, or five, ten, sixteen, or twenty-two
times this weight, up to- theweight of a pound
troy, have also been discovered—thus proving
that the rings were not intended for ornaments
but - Even amongthe Romans, cir-

cular coins were not in use until the time pf Ser-.
. vin3 TnUius, and in Qreat Britain, they were not

employed till sometime after the conquest by
Csesar. Ofall ancient nations, the Greeks. pro-
dneo the most beautiful coins—rthose.of. the Bo*.
Tn-tna notbeing. particularly. elegant .till a late,
period.in theirbistory. The method of atamp-
log the piece of money was simple. Usually,
theblow which gave tbo impress was struck by-
a hammer; and at first; thedie was cut in.the

, -face of the instrument itself. So late as two
centuries ago, the coiniog of money, even in
England, was-conducted ina comparatively rndo

- manner; and manya Spanish quarter yet incir-

culation, hears decisive evidence of uncouth
Coining.

Even at this day, the coinedmoney of Europo
generally; is disgraceful to art, and is frequently
basely alloyed. The excopUons.anrthe gold and
silver pieces of-England, Prance, Belgium and
Prussia. Our own, coins are not so good as they

' might bo, a fact which any person mayverify by
8 comparing them with well executed medals—that
- struck in honorof Mr. Clay, or-those issued at

r the World’s Pair, for instance. Some of the
finest coins and medalsever executed were those
issued by the Emperor. Napoleon. Generally,
however, thoEuropean coins aroas much, infe-

‘ rior to those of the United States, as. these Ist-
| ter are to the coins of England or .France. Tho
I worse executed coins, among civilized nations,

are those ~pf Mexico and the South American
Statesgoncrally.

i - A word more, and wo shall have “coined”
enough, at least- for one reading, on coins and
coiniog. Money is a word we are told by Cham-
bers, derivedfrqm tho temple of Jupiter Monela,
where a motaliacnrechcy was first struck by the
ancients. Cash comes from the coiur, a coffer
or chest in whiqlr money is kept. And the
pecuniary is derived-from peon, the Latin for a
iiock or heard of animals, those being, in tho
earlier, ages, tho.eqnivalanta for money.—Fhila.
Jialteiip. ■■■■■

Important from Chili..
Seattre ofTtcoAmerican Shift,viih Gold Dust,

—Condition of the Markets.—A letter.in thoNew
York Herald, dated Valparaiso, Jan. 20, states
.that the late revolution lias.been put down, and
peace restored, but tho writer adds—

There has however, recently been a terrible
commotion, among , the state prisoners at tho

~ Straitsof Magellan. Banished fromiheir homes
on account of political and other offerings, they
gotup a revolution there among themselvea—•
killing the governor, -taking .the garrison, and.
declaring .'themselves free and indppsedent of
Chili.
: The. American barque Florida, which 1 men-

tioned in aformer lettecna having been charter,
ed by this freighted with afull
cargo of revolutionists, waafbrcibiy seisedwhile
attbe Straits,.and, is now in. possession of the

‘ prisoners, . = Official information hasaiso been,
given to the American Consulbpro, that aocther

. American-vessel, (name unknown,) -hound from
: California to New York, witha large amount of

' gold on board, had been captured by these ren-
egades, who: have sailed with both vessels for
“partß unknown.'.’- There being, unfortunately,
no .American man-of-war on this part of tho
coast atpresent, the English , and French admi-
ral havS'bothdespatched shipsinsearchof these

- daring pirates, and we hope soon to bo advised
of their capture <

A similar outbreak has recently occurred at
the islandof JuanFernandez, and attempts made

.to take the American barque Eliza, which,was
freighting with wood there at tho time; but she
succeeded inputting out to sea boforo thoy ac-
complished their designs., Thisiyland.ia.atpree-
ent one of the depots for Chili prisoners.

To Fxoteet Sheep ftojnUogn.
- The general evil with dogs,' which I sea is

" is claimingat presenttia moststringent legi ela-
tion m oor Northern Statn9.toprotect the sheep,
likewise exists with ns, Ourown legislature bos

■ done much anil will-nodoubt, do more at the
proper tim£, to eradicate,this evil. In the mean-
time, let me publish,to the sheep-raising world
a, remedy against the.destruction of sheep by
dogs.'wluch wns givenmun short time since, by
a highly respectable will valued friend, himself

- an lt consists simply in
. placing on one Bhewyiu oaery ten of the flock a

l>hll of the usual stsof.tar sheep. Tho rcaaomng
of my friend la. this,:, the instinct of the dog
prompts him 4o.dp,itilhis acts in a sly, stealthy
manner; h&ni&rlianpon - shqep are mostfee*.
quenOy made-, at night: while they .ore at rest,
add the sudden and simultaneousjingling of nU
the,hells, strikes terror tothe.dogs; they turn
tads and leave the- sheep, fearing the noise of

- thebells will lend to their exposure. The.ratio

■ -of bells might bu made to vary according to the
: - site of the flpek.

,The importance of sheep preservation, from
dogs, tha writer hopes, will claim for this com-
munvbstion on insertion in most of the papersof
the Union, that a remedy so cheap and simple
may be fully tested.—HicA. Whig.

,

_j3nCEAWAs asp Sijusm.—ln -most of. the
comities where primary meetings have recently

’- been held, the Kemocrcgy.hfim rewsmm ended-
Buchanan andStrapge .nalheir.firat choice for
thePresideaoyandVice Presidency. This ticket
willco doubt reccivo the endorsement of the

- Democracy of North. Carolina. Hon. James
Buchanan ot Pennsylvania, and Hon. Bobert
Strange of.Nortlr Carolina, should they get the
nomination, of the Baltimore Convention,
cany North Carolinaagainst Fillmore and Gra-
ham, orany other two individuals,for the samo
offices.—-KosnoiteRepublican.

Dssmmos ash Abdcctios.—Dr. Lewelller,. ft.
citixenof CobokiB,.pn tbe opp.osite.sjJe of^the
river, deserted hip vrift and family on tne -loth
alt.; abducted the-wife of Henryßoisley, acit-
izen el the place; and left on thesteamer Col*

■ -umbos for Near Orleans, the dayfollowing." In*
formation of the faot waa lodged .at thepolice-,
ofice yesterday,. and steps taken to bring back
the absconding trite and husband, by telegraph-
ing to Jlew Orleans, tp have them arrested on
their arrival, Mr? Boisiey isanxious torreeever
his missing spaase, Mrs. Letrellier, on the con-
trary, oppears- perfectly trilling to let her lord

•,aud master travel to. his heart’s content—ifc
Loui> ; *

JBSP'XheSwiss journals mentionthatthe GoV-crnmentoftheßepublicisin a state of gniatalarm,
on account of a new note which has been sentto
It by.tho French refugees. who aresospected of

-

. plotting ogoinst . the government oftheircountry
—towhich demand the government at onco andwithouttheslightest hesitation, gave its constant-—but it insisted on the Swiss Governmentdosingall unions, and on its employing enev-

- getie measures against any popular mftniftsta-bons which have been got'up inthat countryforthe purpose offorcing the government to havenew elections. -

DEMOCRATIC TItTKET.
row peisideht of tot obiied states:

JAMESBUCHANAN,
OF PENNSYLVANIA l

Sutjtrl la dtmtpn q/ lhe DsmoerahS.Qtneral Cor.vcnlhn

■ EOB'VtCB pbesideet: . , t

WIJ.LIAM E. KING,
OF ALABAMA;

Subject to thi'tame decision. !

, . FOB CANAL COMMISSIONER: <

COL. WILLIAM SEAETGHT,
OP PAYETTE OODHTY.: i

NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION; .

Baltimore, Bid,, Tuesday, -Janet 1, IS.IS.

DEMOCRATIC ELECTORAL. TICKET^

BSNATOBUL-BUMTOBS.
G EORGE W. WOODWARDi
WILSON McCANDLESS.
God. fi. PAITEUSON.

HEPHESEBTATIVK EIECTOBS.
District. . - Disiricl.'
Ist, PeterLogan. lSth, Hi C. Eyer. .
2d, Georgoll. Martin. 14th, John Clayton. -
3d, John Miller. 16th, Isaac Robinson. -
4th, F. IV. Bockius.. 16th, Ilenry.Fettcr.
6th, R. McKay, Jr. 17th, James Burnßide.
6th, A. Apple. - -18th, MaxwellM’Coslin.
7th, Uon.N Strickland.lOth, Gen Jos.M’Donald
Bth, A. Peters. 20tb, Wm. S. Calahan. -
9th, David Fisher. 21st, Andrew Burke.

lOtb, R. E. James, -22d,‘ William Dunn.
11th, JohnM’Roynolds.23d, JohnS.M’Calmont.
12th, P. Damon.- 24th, Georgeß. Barret.

Appointment.
Wa learn that Mr. Ellwood Morris, lately of

this city, has been appointed by his Excellency.
Governor Bigler, one of his aids-do camp, with
therank of Lieutenant Colonel.

Tnß NOSIINATIOXS.

Wo wcro pained to observe the peevish man-
ner inwhich theHollidaysbnrg Standard noticed,
the nominations .of the late Convention, and,
most especially, ' the {proscriptive spirits in i
whichit acts towards the most important nomi- ;
nation made. There isalatent spito in its or- :

■ tide of the 10th, that should nothave appeared i
in the columns of an honestDemocratic jonrnal. I

: It was, no doubt, written withthe same hasts ;
and warmth of feeling, that called forth the in- !

-: discreet protest of a few of tho delegates. The !
; spirit, motive and temper,of both, are thosame,
i and the ideas harmonise most imprudently.

We are sorry, os we have said, that each an i
article should have, appeared in the Standard, i
We have always understood that all sinaore Be- !
moernts would bow to the majority, and support |
in good faith tho men whom that majority may
designate as candidates. Oar party is not one
that is devoted to men, but to principle. It mat-
ters .-not to ns who cto the candidates,we ars
called 1upon to support foroffieebyn-majority of i
the parly we labor for, so that we have an as-
surance thattheyore honest,capable and worthy

iof the office. When,we are convinced that they
possess these qualifications, they , always havo
had, and always will receive oStfb[ea«y support.
But wecannotabide a factions spltits&er the:
party has decided—anddecided in such Mpah-

ooras should, conciliate tho friends ofail. This
- was the decision of tho late Convention,

How does thecase stand? Mr. Buchanan has
been nominated ns the favorite of tho.people of
Pennsylvania, for tho Presidency,.; by Mbover-
whelming majority. And why ? .it
was the will oPthe staunch. bone and sinew:of
tho party that be should be. But, iu nehieriog
this, thomajority of the party exhibited no un-
due exultation. On tho contrary, theyovinced
every disposition to conciliate, andto prove the
sincerity of this disposition, they nominated Mr.
Searight for the offico of Canal Commissioner.

: This disposition to harmonise thp parly, was
fnot, however, followed, In like spirit, by tbe

i small bat highly respectable minority ef the
Convention. When it was made obvious that
the majority would notbetray tbe wishes oftbo

people, thominority cimo out with a wordy nd*
'dress, that many of those who at first approved

; are now-ashamed of. . It was no doubt prepared
I under the influence of heated passion, and the
mortification of disappointed hopes; but net

with any desire to place a stumbling block m
the way of the success of tho party. After one
of the. most distinguished of thosewho at first
believed inthe propriety of the protest, bad re-
pudiated its sentiments in open Convention,
-(arid expressed his willingness to support tbo
nominations) wo regrot to soo them reiterated
ip. tho columns of an accredited organ of tho
-party.

1 There is no necessity for any difficulty in tho
d emooratio party at' tho present timo. Every
indication brings to as the cheenng conviction
that aglorious triumph is before ns, and all that
i& necessary to secure It, is ordinaiy harmony
(Huong ourselves.

Wsynralmrg. aie«»engor.

Souttaern and 3*lt Llbo 31*11 Jtmt Mr

Wo are just going to Freest unsl cannot insert
thenews atthia.time-.. -it is
quiet—scaaon

4y enlarged and improve® ;S|ttleiQenfirbxteiid-
ing for hundreds ofWiles. JiEhofftteoJ-TJUibiin-
-WashingtomlSßtiltunileteVmineih.' Tbequeatlon
ia: shall Utab^gOTO.rn : herself, or be governed ?

Wise men may,determine. The political aspect
.of-offair& in-Europe. is squally, eerious’and al- -
arming, will "baye. all she
can-da-to beeprout of trouble. The Austrian
Charge at Washington is likely, to receive a ten-,
der of bis passport. ,

•. < .
' r

Prohibitory Liquor Law Meeting.
' A generalmeeting of the of Tempo-

£•* K i&KQABIAH AT HAYASA,Jfr.w«S?v1* £Haagirian by birth, but aresident of
recently went toHunm ssTßon-r“r j,S 3 bee»an*ested

•••.•:'• on tiie-chargeotbeingan enMßarToJ'Kbß-suth, because he bodalotter it»the Hungariea language,in hU poeseaaion. TheUtter waperelyfimn an oldschoolmate, ask-tag him to procure him employment In the Qntti'
v ed States, r He mas cent to theMoro, notwith.standing the Billy dwge.~Jtall. Sun.

"

-tgu. .Og Ot luc ....

ranee, and especially of thoso favorable to the
paasago' of a law by ourLegislature, similar to
the .“Maine Liqnor Law,” was held’in the Wes-
ley Chapel, Gth ward; ou Wednesday evening.
The house was crowded, and themeeting through-

ontwas peculiarly entbnsiastii.
The meeting was organized by calling Hot.

John Nevin to the ohair,-and appointing Dr. J,
iVTCraclien, Secretary.

After prayer by the Rev. Dr. ll’Kinlcy, tbe
Chairman stated clearly, bnt briefly; the object
of the meeting viz: to expreßSitheieviowson the
subject of the prohibitory law1 now pending in
the Pennsylvania Legislature, i

TheRev. Dr. M'Kiniey, was. then invited to

address the audience, wbiohho did in a very Im-
pressive manner, relating a number of Instances
of sudden death induced recently by Intoxica-
tion. Also proving incontestibly thattheamount
ofrevenuo that might bo lost.by .the. enactment
of a law similar to tho “ Maine Liquor Law/’
would bo only a drop in tbe bucket, to Urnamount
aotuolly paid annually by tho tux-payors of tho
State, as the result of the sale and traffic m in-

toxicating drinks.
Col. Wilson MtCandlcss, being called on for

somo remarks, oloquontly and thrillingly dcs-
i cribcd tho facts oftho Whiskey Insurrection, the
i first manifest opposition to our.glonous federal
Constitution; net on foot by the manufacturers

> and venders ofAlcoholic drinks, nnd which had
i to bo put down the strong arm of tho Govorn-,

ment and army, with tho immortal Washington

at its head. He stated thatprivate property had
often to bo sacnficod to tho publio goofl, instan-
cing the Quarantine regulations, and the nhato-

i ment ofvarious nuisances. Ho alluded to some

l of the publio prints, Hint had compared the pre-
sent excitementto tho sayings,and doings ofthe

Spiritual Rappare; and nsserted that this was a
spiritual rapping that would not only rap tho
tpirits out of the Stele, bnt would rop tho hoods;
out of all the rum and whiskoy barrels in this
good old Commonwealth. He said that it was
his clear conviction that public sentiment had
already progressed so far in favor of tho contem-
plated law, that it could be sustained and car-
ried out, and thus avast majority of tbe citliens
of the State would acceptof their representatives
nothing short of tho “ Maim} Liquor Law," or
one equally stringent, I

! The Rev. 9. Fulton then offered the following
!resolutions, which were unanimously adopted,
Irvix: . . ‘

1. A rcgotd 1to tbo glory of GcJ, to tho pro-
gress of Christianity, ana the best interests of
mankind; Infinenco aChristian comma-
nitv to abandon a traflio which lias provedsa
poisonous to health, and so destructive of mor-
als: and bywise legislation todefond themselves
from its pestilential influence.

2 Patriotism and sound policy unite with the
principles of Christianity, -0011 the claims of hu-
manity in caning upon onr Legislature to prohi-
bit the manufacture and solo of intoxicating
drinks, by anch enactmenta aa trill bo efficient
for the purpose.
- S: The success of the " Maino Liquor Law,”
and tho happy fruits already resulting from it,
demonstrate tho truth of what has hitherto been
doubted, namely, that legislation against intem-
perance maybe mado effective.

From tho rcporlo’er tbo severalCommittees of
Ladies, appointed by the different Congregations
of tho Ward, It appeared that by the Committoca
in Mr. Novin’s three bandied and
s-venty-sir names had been obtained to the Pe-
titions.

By those In Mr. Fallon’s charge.two hundred
and soveuty-threo; and by those from theWes-.
Icy Chapel ono thousand and eighty-seven. These
numbers would havo been considerably increased
If all tho committees had reported.

The Her- g. Fuiloa road the reseflations that

had been adopted at o previous meeting in Her,
Mr. Bryant's Church, (and which havo been oN
ready published,) and theywere also unanimous-
ly adopted by tho meeting.

It was also resolved that tho proceedings of
this meeting he pnhlished in tho City Papers,
and forwarded to ourBeprcaontatlTcs at Harris-
burg.

Onmotion adjourned sine die.
JOHN KEVIN, Chairman.

Jons MoCoaciies, Sidy.

ggy- Mary Dolaney, a servantgirl in tho fata-
lly of E. W- Britt, of Covington. Ky., was in-

stantly killed on Friday Inst, by falling from the

third story of tho honso to tho pavement, She
had been cleaning tho window, and was endeav-
oring to fasten one of tho sash in its place, when
a chair on which eho was standing slipped, and,-
oho fell oat.

CosßEoncuT Politics.—Tho democratic and
whig conventions of that State held last week,
both resolved to adhere to thocompromise meas-
ures Tho whigs adopted resolutions compli-
mentary to Freshlcnt.FlUmoro nod his cabinet,
and tho democrats declared their determination
to sustain the nominees of tho Baltimore Con-
vention, from whatever quarter of tho Union
they may bo taken.

TVo obserre that this valuable- Democratic
journal hoschanged hands. Mr. PanleyretircS'
and Mr; John M. Stooltdale and James Jennings
assume the responsibilities of editors and pro*
prietora. Wewish them nil success in their now
(vocation,, and hope .that thqy will continue the

i Mtumgcr us able an exponunt of Domocratlo
i principles as it:was under the managementof
tlteis predecessor.

'WJ^SJOKBMS.
On the nth WOTty. ?*■>

ereoted
oCl?hiladelphid,~iBuncaater end

CM3terj;(thenthe 6niytslee conntiea into which
.Pennsylvania-was ontho 11th March,
1752, T

'

,/■

John 11. Stevens, who was lately arrested in-
Philadelphia-on the charge of robbing the Ports-
mouth (Va.) Bank, has been pjaood In the cus-
tody of officer Mirkcl, for safeconduotto.Vir-
giniarnnder tt requisition front Gov. Johnson,
of all musicians, died atPrague; a
aged 100.

Ansel'Orldley, of Westfield, Mass., has been
bound over in $3OO, for procuring tho publica-
tion of a notice of the death of a person still
living.

Wm. Henry.Barrett, late sheriff of Gloucester
county,' England; and n heavy cornfeetor, was
arrested at Richmond, la,, last week, on the
charge of having committed forgeries inEngland
to the amount of $25,000. A- reward of $6OO
bos boon offered forhiß apprehensionby the Brit-
ish Consul nt New Torki

Speaking of the late convantibatho Mcsstn-
gei has the following: r

Hos. James Buchanah.—To»day wo raise tho
naSne of the Hon. James Buchanan to our mast-
head, sa the choice of PenneyWanin for the
Presidency. We do this in conformity with the
expressed wishes of a large majority of tho Pee
mOcraoyof onrState, through their Tcpresenta-
tivcsln tho latoStato Convention, Should the
great Pennsylvanian succeed in . the National
Canvnntkin, we will heartily battle-under his
banner, until victory shall crown the common
efforts of the National -Democracy. Tho ohoice
of the-National Convention will bo our choice,
though for the present wefreely endorse the ao-
tion of the State Convention;: :. s ; ;

The TJ. S. Supreme Court having refused a
new trial to Beid and Clements, the condemned
-piratesat Richmond,: Va., they were on Friday
sentenced to bo hung on the 9th of April next.

Mr. Charles More, shipbuilder, of, Blackwell,
England, it-is said,'haschallenged the Americans
to run a vessel against any one that they can
prodnoe, for a thousand guineas-—the tonnage
of the ships tobefrom GO to 800 tons. <.

E. Glover was killed in an affray at Edgefield
S. O.; last week, by Dr. Samuels, and Mr, Cham-
berlain, &tUcr-ln-law of Glover, was severely
stabbed.
, Tho Michigan Central Railroad is completo to

within eighteen miles of Chicago, and it Is ex-
pected to bo completed by the Ist of May.

North Carolina' is alive with Democratic
meetings in favor of Dnchanan. Wayne and

ooro counties aro to bo added to tho list al-
ready published.

It appears from Qainoy’a History of Boston,
that the firßt firo engine need In that city, ■was

imported in 1702. In early times every inhab-
itant of the town was required to have a hogs-
head of water standing near his door, with tho.
head open under aponnlty of five shilling s.

Thaiberg, according to the English papers, is

coming to America. They say he has contract-
ed engagements hero.

Kurleander, tho oldest ofpianists, andno doubt
The can ran over a little boy named Myers,

aged 9 years at Maaafiold, Ohio, on Monday last,
cutting off botU his limbs above the knees. lie
lived but four ho^gs.

A law has passed the Texas Legislature ap»

preprinting $lOO,OOO to erect a State House.
The number of passengers over the Railroad

from Newark to Zanesville average about ono
hundred and thirty daily. Tbo road is in fine

order.
Words from the month dio in tho ears; but

words from the heart stay there.
Tho *vlast feto” of Louis Napoleon will bo tho

fate ofall tyrants, we trust.
“Kossnth'J is a name said to have been given

to about 25,000 Americans” within «

month.
A littleboy and girl, tho first eight and the

other five years of age, arrived in Utica, a
diy or two since, having come from Ireland
alone.

No professional man.lives so mnch from hand
to-month as a dentist.

The Emperor of Austria is only twcnty*ouo
years ago, yeta perfect tyrant.

Tbo Board of Directors of tho Madison and
Indianapolis Railroad Company have decided to

accept tho proposition of tho Slate, to soil its
interest In the road.

PESSSVbVASU IEOWLATBttB.

Sesstc. —Saturday, March, o.—Tho Senate
metat 10 o'clock.

Mr. M'Castln presented eleven poMona,,nu-
merously signed by tbo. cltlrens of Green coun-
ty, infavor of tho Maine liquor law; also, the
proceedings of a toectiug held in Candor, Wash-
ington county, for tho same purposest also, a
petition from Washington county, forachango
in tho fees of justice and constables.

Sir Cawthcw, a bill to authorire the Cleve-
land and Mahoning railroadcompany to extend
their road tnto tho Commonwealth.

On tho 7th and Bth, there Urns nothing of in-

terest occurred In either Houses.
Sekatb, March 0, 1852.Petitions for tho

Maine liquor law were presented by Messrs.
Muhlenberg, M’Murtrie, Hamilton. Evan** Pan-
lington, Hamlin, Guernsey und Robertson, and
remonstrances against tho same by Messrs,
Muhlenberg and Malone.

Mr Crubb presented a remonstrance from tho
brewers of Philadelphia, against tho Maine
liquor lav; which was read, when

1 Mr.-Crabb moved that the billon tho file of
tho Senate, to prohibit the manufactureand sale
of liquor In tho State, bo committed to tho Ju-
diciary Committee.

This motion was resisted, by Messrs. Bander-
son, Carson and Carothcr*, os Intended and cal-
culated to stifle the bill, when the motion to com-
mit was disagreed to by tho following vote:—
Teas 18, Nays 29.

... Bubsiu ih Emar.—Several of tho mombors
of tho Polowbtb Legislature, It Is stated, wore
burned in effigy a few days ago, In consoquonco
of their having voted for a now charter to tho
Now Castle and Frenehtown Bailroad. There is
apparently much excitement in that State against
the new grant, and several meetings ontho sub-
ject havo been called. . ,

Noetb CAaoLiNA.—Tho whigs of Caharras co.,

N C , nt their mooting to elect delegates to tho
■Notional Convention, adopted resolutions desig-

nating Mr- Fillmoro as their first choico for

President, Mr. W. A. Graham for Vioo President,

and Mr. 3. Kerr for tho Gubernatorial chair of
tbo State.

V , From Sartain’a
i bra BABY* / 1 1

* A * \ % n J, .

- t 'K CASEt. >
" *

*
t t thernorniOgnhalf IlfWindow- \ f

RaifealongfcthefciHadd meadpw, >.. - A
And with white tfogexs-partto. ,

~

.CriqS»on golden hearteQ,,
* \Opeoingovernunshoary

: E)very purple morning glory,
- 1- And ouishaklng from the bushes

Sieging larks and pleasant.thrushes *
That's the lime our little baby,
Sirayedfrom Paradise, Umay be,
Comowitheyealike.lteaven above-lid >. ■-<■■ Oj we could not-choose but lOveber!

■Natenough-of earthfor sinning,
Always gentle, always winning,

> Never-needing our reproving,
• Ever lively,ever loving j
Starry eyeannd sanseuressfl.s, . < . .
White arms, made for light caresses, i
Lina, that knew no word.of doubting,
often kissing* never pouting;
Beauty even m completeness,
Overfnll in childish sweetness;
Thai's the wav our littlebaby,
Far 100 pore for earth*it may be.
Seemed to us, who while about her. ..

Deemed we could not do without her.

When the morning, balrjsn shadow,
Ron along the bill and meadow,
And with mllk-vrijite fingers parted
Crimson rosea, golden-hearted ,
Openingover rums hoary
Every purple morning-glory,
And outstanding from ihe bushes
Singing larks nnd pleasant llirushes,
That’s the time our little baby,
Ponng here for heaven It-may be,
Tarntng from ourbluer weeping,
Closedher eyes as when In sleeping,. >
And her white hands on her bosom
Folded like a summerbloasora.
Now the litter she doth he on.

MARIU&D t

■: On Thursday evenfne. Much IHh. by <l>e Rcv. Oan-
fan. Mr nEOBGRT. MYEK3, of Ashland, Ohio, lo
Mh» ELLEN WILSON,Of IM* wily-

, rnr »*♦ ratrleb-'o Dny.~The nt|jbi Bev. Dr.
fi'CONNOR Will deliver an Addreu at the Maaosic
)IiLl„/or the benefit«f St. Paul’* Orphan Aiyluin, on
tboayenlnfi ©nba ITtMttil**at74« a>i„.i

KpMcct..--Tho Influence ofCaibatlelir oath© Civil
In»umnoß* oflUo United State*—The nature and

IhSre'bJ Ch.lm Booh 8.0, er.
Fifth etreei. from iha Man»S««. and al tbo Door

Price, 41) ccnta. Unarm

Strewed with roses, hear to Ziooi
Go,as past a pleasant meadow
Through the valley of the shadow;
Take oar softly, holy angels,
Past the ranks of God 1* evangels;
Past the saint* and martyrs holy
To the Eanh'Bom, meek and lowly,
Wc would-have oarprecious b!ossom
Softly laid In Jesuß’blosßom. >

«1» I DAD ADontET,” &a—The following version of
the celebrated donkey-melody, says the Boston Post, has
been done and adapted bribe drawing room, by one of
the Fentadlin family:

« Itad I an ass averse to speed,
I ne'er would stnkehiui, no. indeed *

I'd give him some hay, nn&ory 1proceed! 1 .'
And.* Go on, Edwaru! * ”

Spkakino of ths Woumi.—There is a good deal of
truth in the words of Biekcrstaff— •

*■ Tbe world Is a well-furnished table,
Whore guests are promiscuously set-, • .

Where all fare as well a* they’re able, 4
And scarable for what they can get ”

[o* A gentleman, on bearing a lady pnuse .the eyes
of a certain Minister, wrote the following:

“ I cannot praisethe doctor 1* eyes
I never saw his glance divine ;

For when he prayshe shuts hn eyes,
And when he preaches ho shuts mini '

-£gy» James H. West, of Bristol, R. 1., has
been for several years, and stilt is, apolitical
prisoner inCnba, anil the Legislature at its late
session adopted a rosolation tobring his case fa
tho attention of thoQcneral Government, .

irj“ UoHQlont S.»CMIV«».~L A. HINH. of
Cinolnnaii.will Lreturelg Union Hall,corner of Hhh
and Smiihlield-awteM,towea.ow, at tOi o clock. A M.,
£i!d a o'clock.P. M. Seal* free-andeverybody invited,

ttubjrct’Theology., had Unman 1 rogrei*.
mnrl3:ll ■

TUSATUE.

Lsssss JOSEPIL-C. FOSTER.
Priiis of Admission—Firn Tier end

Second and Third Tier*25c.; Reserved seat.. in Dress
Circle, 7S cents; large Privaio Boxes, enure,33,oo,small
Private boxeaemire, 85,00. .

.
Doors open at 7 o’clock. Curtain r*ses at?;.

RssrterrvtXT announces io--.tbe. public, that he will
re-opea the Pitubnrgli Theatre, on.y

MONDAY EVENING, Mabch tSrll.
With a new Company,composed or Ladies and Gen-

tlemen of acknowledged talent.
He also takes pleasure in anuoonem. that he has ef-

fected an enaoeenient for n few nights only with the fa-
vorite Comedian, JOHN K. OWENS, who will appear
an Monday evening, m his popular character of Part.
Pit

Afierwhleti will be performed a new and laiiehabte
Farce, called—THF. LIVE INDIAN. In which Mr.
OWENSind Mist MAUION will appear.

ANCY MILLINEKV000 DS.—Mr. Jons Oncuetti
has arrived io the city, with an pcxtensive avion,

raent of ihemonTaxluoaabfe variety of Millinery Ware
tv*r offeredfar sole in the Weal, which willbe ready
forexomination on Monday next, at M’Kenoa's Auction
lloangt {second vtpryr) f mar'?_

rlvoUic Honorable the" Jmlgevoi the Court orOeneral
l ijuurterSessionsof the reaec, in and forthe County

of Jacob Peck, of Fourth Ward, City
of Allegheny,R» the County aforesaid, bnrably sheweth,
That yourpetfllonerhaihprovidedhunsetf with materials
for the accommodation of- travelers nnd others, at Ids
dwribna house in the Ward aforesaid, and prays that
your Honor* trill be pleased to grant him a license to
cerp a public house of entertainment. And your pell-
Uoner, as in duty boand, will pray.

pHJC
-

We, the subscribers, citizen* of the Ward aforesaid,
do cortify that theabove petitioner itof good repute lor
honesty and temperance, and Uwell provided with house
room andconveinlence* for the accommodation nudloog*
lag of strangersand travelers, and ihnisud tavern is u«s
Ct

? vKlscaberger, A Weaver. F. Faolbonlcr, P Poster,
\V Ersmbere, II WeUeneorn, H M Aufcodertlreii, It
W Shoemaker, O Lapp, COibe, l* Paulin,.!* Lnfink.

SPECIAL*

ITT- Wanted—AftwMcn, lo become Ajcnw for
oneof thebest mrumtlon* lit America. None mu ibo*e
whocan riv©raod refartncc»j ai i® moral character and
basinets capacity* ncodapply* To«uchatarepo»ie«-
ed of the lbw*elnfreqelaitlon«.«roedremuneraBonw»l
be Riven. Apply at* " NO. J 9 9nI»TIIFiEIUU Si..

fcfcXl ' : edroer Df Tlutd and Finlthfield.

Pitubnjb,M6jinbtlit«io«nlp»4r lioPT>jmeraoff.psmpa., . j
*l4ojoopi \Pxesident-idaine*B,HodnV .. f ,o;

Vice President—Bylniietltt’ftftirtan,, J. „
.

Treasurer—JfosepfcS Leech.Secretory—C.A Colton ••■ -* -

*. Oprunt,
frj* ThisCompany makes-every Insurance apper-

taining to or connected with.Ll/e.Rwkn.
Mutual rates are the same as those adopted by other

•aftly conducted Companies, ■•:'"■

JointStoct nt h rednctton of one-third from the
%lutial s tftteß« i«loal‘tO'ft*dividend“of thirty-three and
one-third per cent-* paid .annually. Inadvance. > i

Risks- taken Oft lhe-Uf« persons going to-CalifoT-
nl“' DIRECTORS:

James S.lloOn, Jo«ph S. Leech,
Charles A- Colion,

_

Samuel M’Cluritan,
WiiUaiirFLillip*, John A Wilson,

m&rll’.Cm . _ ... , • j
citizeMs5

.
„TT ,

Insurance Company of Pittsburgh.
C O JIUSSEV, President. ' 1
SAMUEL L MARSHEUASecretare. 4

OFFICE, SI W ATEE SIBBESi
, tatnm matin and tTtwd'wrieo, r ,

ny Insures Hull sue Cargo Blairs, > ■ ,
On the Ohio mi Jfoiiseippi&Wtmi(nmanes.

INSURES aaainsi Mss orDamngo by Fire., •

ALSO- Again4t (ho Perils of Ihe Sea, and Tmanil
Navi gmion aiul Transportation. ... ■ i ;

DIRECTORS
C G-Hussey, IVm la'rimer.Jr.,/
Wliiiara Batmiey, ' . SamHM.Kier.l ;
Hugh D. lung, William Bingham,
Robert Dunlap, Jr.,: DDehavep, . . .
S Harbaugh, FraneisSellets,
KdwardlJeaatelon, - J.Scjioonmaker, >

- Walter Bryarn^, Samuel Rea. - -

*,• :■ ' M. PftnTiocks- • • * Da* >

SXATBMfcTtUU. t
FIRE INSDRANCE COMPANY.

HARRISBURG) PA.
CAPITAL, "2OO,OOD’JJOIJJIPRS.

> Deigned only for the saferclasses ofpropcxlyylias-un-
ample capital* nndAffords aapcnoradvahtagfesvia.pmnt:
of chenpueas, safely and-aecommouationj 4o.vCujr and,
Country Merchants and ownersof BwolUnffsnnd iaoTa*.
ted orCountrj i’ropeity

.A A CARRIER, Actuary,
novl2 Branch Office; Sl SmithfieldBt-, Pmsl>urghf i

AaaocOtcd Flreman'* Imotintt Compa-
ny ofthe City « Pltttlmrg'ii ' - :

W. W. DALLAS', PreaY-ROBERT‘;WNNEVii SM>T.?
JJ3* Will insureagainst FIRE amltMAßiNb iUSKSi

oraU kinds. . ~,■■■

OJJict xn Monongahela Hotut , Ifcs. 124 and 12<5 iwfrrfc.
siascxons: ....

WW. Dallas, John Anderson,
B C. Sawyer, It. B. Simpson,
Win. SI.Edgar, H W WiUms,
Robert Finney, . ::
William Gonnan; ; WfllmniColliiigwood,y
A. P. Anshatz, ■ Joseph Kaye, •, „William-P.-Wrlgbier,. -:;:,Tja?

mutant litre iMUrsutt.

. Flneßeef.
•■■■ We understand that onr friend Charles Kent
Trill liovo at his stall this morning, noma of the.

finest Shotr Beef over offered In the Diamond
market. It is ftom those magnificent cattle that

Teore exhibited in’our streets a few weeks since,
'■and! purchased "by Mr. K. otttTery high'prico.
iHie staU-this morning will, no doubt, be tho

Beat point of attraction, ancLTre.hopeIhattEose
trho visit it trill £vo him aliberal recompense
for Iris enterprise.

marl33taso the llouorabte’the Judge* ot ttroCourt ut urnerat
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, tn oralfortbe Coun-

prtfuaii cf Patrick M’Namcc, the Fourth Ward,
city of Pittsburgh, in Uic County aforesaid, humbly
sheweth,That your petfhouex hath prnttdad
with materials for the necomraodsUon of travelers «uu
ethers,at his dwelling bouse.ln the Ward afoTesaid,
aed prayMhat yourHonor* will ho pleased to great him.
• license to keep apablie boeseof eiueriaiumeiiL. And
your petitioner,« in duty

We- the subscriber*, cmieit* of the Ward aforesaid,
do certify (hit the above petitioneruofgoouvepute for
honesty uul temperance, ani n well provided- wub
house room and convenience# for tho accommodation
andlodjting of straitjersand travelers,and that said tav-
ern is noee-sary.

„Robert Johnston, James JTShane, John IMtmc»iyvß
K M’Uvwin, James Mackey. Charles «m
IlitMrll. A M’Roberts, Jacob Andrew Jackman,
U&rdaCon&ofty, \VmYount-—D*T£«* _

rrtOlhe HojOrabTcthe Judge*of the Court of"Oencral
JL Quarter Sessionsof the Peace in and (or the County..

The of E ttceso, of the township of
Wilkins, in the county aforesaid, humbly sheweih,—
That your netltmatr bath provided himself with taa*
teriftl* for the accommodation oftravelers and others,
at his dwelling house, ts the township aforesaid, and
prays that your Honors will he pleased to grant bum 0
Rceuse to keep a public bouse of eniertammenu Anu
your petitioner, ns In duty bound, will prep; ■ 'h BhtlSiir '!

THE KENTUCKY MUTUAL' LITE INSURANCE
•COMPANY.:

At Cowigton, Kailvcfaf.
Guaratttjr Fund fJOOjOOO. ;

,?-r. .

TiavrArronsemont.

T*toe -

.
.. .

ALL .person* having Carpels ati*de » -

, orilcr end nM token aw«y, M the* arpet
4-fEjifc Mdnufpiiory and Ship Agency of Jott’f

|S**eß?\. TnoMMott, No, ÜBS Liberty «jrp*!»?*JS
Atvrif ncxkortbey wJlftx? soldaiAuciion,■~forwXt*s?gaju« them, as I anJ going N'?April nexttoihethird hoa*eabove the Canalbr«j ®

4W LibeitylrtTcetpend mllonlf cjrnronmFShiP -

Agency and Wtight’s Indian VmtabtePill -Agency bn
fliness, 1 will have noroqrn for CarpeU. . m*nntl

Carpets will ba mannfacmrfid toorder
by Wm. Poeish, who hasbeen engoged at . ,
tor- hands, to whom
1r,l^coraraenJ my<ormer 7ohn Thompson.
TVTEIVrroOKS—AI H-Mihib & C0.’5,33 SmithScld
"Si street, Cleap'Pub’icaUonSroi'e: ,J J "

,

The Head oftr, e.family ti.Novel, by tbe.aotborat,
Ollvc.the by HoiperA Brothers, „

RovencUtle—by-lhe author or Time, the Avenner,
AdelaidOjLiadaoy?sMordaunLHall»Lettice ArnoldiAc.

The Vtis of Bira«hfne—>byMS. Mm nathoresr or the
MaWenAupt the Story ofa Family } Ac. *

. itie ggYOlutlonf/, tnftrlO.

in* Insures lives upon the Mutualplan, at Joint Stock,
rule* of premium, aim tus beaeved, oflVrs the most sim-
ple,reasonable, safe and eqiniable plan yet devised. for
MutualLife Insurance. r. l.” \iPmnuhteisfurnished,information giveniond oppitcft*.
tioiu receivedby- -J.TUHBEn'T,Agentr[..

V£7 Wood street
Sahpel Dilvortit,MedicalExaminer,- ■ -:?i (jald- -

£TNA INSURANCE COMPACT,
Of Usrtfordi Conn* -

Capital Stock .9300*000
44&&09

ID"Office ofthe Pittsburgh Agencym tneSlpreKoom
or W*CLrdyi Loomis, No 69 Wood street

nov4 if B H. JBBKSONr Agents

Orleans iusurauee Company, ...

ALBION N Y
CAPITAL 9150,000, ; '

Secured tn accordance with thc General Incur
ranee Law State .

riiilE above prosperous’and ■ responsible .Company,
l having complied with ibere-qul&itlon'sor ihb law.ot

tint State, is now issuing policiesby tbeir Agent on ,iue
roost favorable terms,: consistent .Willi prudence, and
safely. Q KICHOSON, President

11. 9. M’Col.urs, Secretary* - ■ ,
. .

Office, No 54 SmiUifield street, Pittsburgh,
• oct27 If ‘ A-:A. CARIUERi Agent.-

We. the subscribers, ciurensofthe aforesaid township,
do certify that tho above petitionerlfef good re*;
putn for honesty and temperance, and is tveH ,provided
with-house room and conveniences for urn avcoramoda*
tion and lodging of strangersaud txavelenuand that said
tavern Unecessary. . .

„

_

B Satterfield, W Bojd, II Thompson, F Ferchmeot.
Wm Elder. A Hamilton, II X MUche),, Lacock,J
AlUhoase, lIW llorlmck, J A rUraiey, R Denistoa.

mstl’USt •. ■ :

UereanUle blbr&rsr and Ucctmntc** ~

; IN STIT CTU

Booms on Fourth st.t opposite Merchants* . Bank.

Terms of MmibtTskip~rslflQJnilialuip S&fiQ
pi* annum*- ' -■ ■ ■Volumes tafJte /.t&ftrry,2,hDJ,' in-Tliilding .ffpem, Cfl
ftnetpaptneanrt v - • ->•••.•*••=■ >•--

As this is the only public Library and Rending Room,
in theeity7 lboso disposed to a»d.ia rtuidenng.thovfia-
eiauon useful and permanent, are; requestedto become
member#*.. . IfebUUia

GreatludVQementitoCubParcbaie^B*
Ofof.COMAIpNj AJVpyy. FANGViCHAIRS. ANDBEDSTiSADS, prices

that. casnot. f&il-io please-’cash pOftjhiSii's-.Aiioar
worlrUrwamn^d^.Oflrtenriff^CAeH^

- JAMESXOWBY, JR♦
way

r comer oTfccvcmh'andLiberty we.
. Jun tawiibVfli ~

”

rpHE BRASS BAND COMPANION—H KimsbML jafli pubUsned, and hasTcr sale, th<? above Work,comprising’ c- sefecuprt orsix pieses.ftlarchetf, QuickSteps* jPqJjsbs, &C- j.caiintjllr.&nd -eajilY- artarurtU for .••=

• email Brass isnnds-df ei2hi?iErtnrr£jents-~vrxfE.-flat'

Trorabbne ami Baj3jTaba yhy IfcJCJebet apd .N.Young.
The pieces are of the moat pppularebeiacffir, Biid ex>
prtiaiy.ctnnpbsed-andfliTranyed and. u

dwanttenou4y felt bybrass bandassocmUoirepibmii/inCitics.and , tn •, the-.-eountry«*-vi7.:CBbicepJeces r or.nrunoi '9rcU .and costly ananged-Tor
eight instruments*and at , ;

y Sigfrof the CoWen Harp*•N.’ls^*AdeiocuortinadeUMidttlersftndutyAer3bf
bands* _LuiarD

BLAIRSVILLE AND PIIISBBBOn PACKET.

burgh, on MONDAY, tho lOlh lnilam. The Boat ha»
been refined, and pauengera will be accommodated in
uH good a manner a* by any other lino.

Freight wilt be 'CCirtedns heretofore, on reasonable
terra* and every-cffortjnado tnnccommodate the public.term., DBPABTWBKa.

-Leave* Ulafrjvllleevery Monday and Thursday, at »

oVloek, A. M./rflia'arflveaaiPittsburgh every Tuesday
aiid Friday, at 0 o'clock, A. M

,Pittsburgh overy Tuesday and Friday, at 7
ofolock.A. ftti taut arrives at Dlair*vlll©everyWedaes*
day ahd BautY<fay»vt 0 o’clock, l\M.

Monday traveling avoided. • .
Forfreight or passage,apply on board. Orders left

wilhJ Graff* 800, or Samael Kay, Blaira.ille, will
01.0 meetwllhprompt ouenllon, VVarehouio in Pina,
burgh, doildberty ureel, one door below tho Canal
B, J ¥l. JUsiimu.’b BACK, running from. Indiana-to
BAliabuMlltt connection with this Boat, w ll leave: In-

Monday aM ,Thut.day.at T. o’ejpclt. A, Mi,
and leave Wedneedny and Salntdry. ijMajdtotely after
tK« arrival of the boat. ALEX. BHARRA.StSlSSrtf BAMUKL WHITED

unoriment of Btereo-
typed Com, inliablefur newenapot ad«rt.«ment.

.UtdJob PtiDtlH3,fur aaleui p w»
; No.soThird street,

, m'.rta adioininr the Third Pre.byierlan Church

- fTjr* OiUenßvddm&Sourtfh
gtretu tetisnn" Wood and iSrmOtfut'l
Etrcsrapinenrj No.-3, meetsIst and3d Tuesdays of each
'month.' " "

Pittsburgh Degree Lodge»No*4,meetff >.?d&ud4th'TaeS’*

°J§echanics*Lodge, No.9, meetseveryThursdayeven-?

’ Hew is that t—-The Mowing. ?oßtssysitj®
1 the only office in tils city that has a complete

' ioh officeattached—consequently tooonly office
thathas toefacilities'of giving daily notices of
entertainments isthis city. This remark is made
in coflnectiottvri&&noticB of Pp - Valentino, th w •<
morning. The J>T. had his billsprinted at that
office.— Chronicle. >

We are obliged to onr neighbors for their
(‘disinterested” puff. I)r. Valentine W.his
bills printed at the offioe of to? Morning Pott,
and this faot explains to n cOttainextent, trhyj
the Doctor tras enabled to pay nil hisbills and
leave the citywith the goodtrillofallthe largo j
audiences toatattended his.entertaioments>...snd i
toe ftipndty pleasurable reflection toatWhen he
left Pittsburgh he treat awaywito a.west cspa-
cions'“ pocket toll of .rooks.*'

71 WORD TO CAWFOifNIA: EMIGRANTS; w\VeA wouW-cnlf tho ofleftlidifof person* gofuglo CaU-
forpia, u>oQt-dss'ortmenlof{TDrtsJta tiioir a*
pistols oml largest nna cheapest awrtr -;
mentin thedty.. .

s

JustreceivedliyExpress—-
i • l doz-Goirs lencnjitiCvdiachRepeating Eisiolii :

Ido Allen’-* do . <to „
Revolyersj

1 I*o Sprague& ATarMac’s
' ALSO— cuia Crooks’-snpe:
norPocketCuilery.

Huniing-Knivcs, with Fork* attacbeU tothe g»rt>—the
article forCahfonua emigrants

ln;tlte«mall«pace4f will not
•^Btover-two-cenuperday-for,.fuel,/whichis .alcohol.
Price—No L 00} Np. S,S^CO} No -

-

AH theaboTejirticlM-for*aJ<J.ttVv.;.r ;r......
diarlS DOWN A TETLSV„I3r Woodat. .

FftUi TJiomapuJlrof tiJfl Oitt
r'Kaipoleott|

, _

X?ROM MARENGO TO WATERLOO. By TT.
Jr -Headley* Ivol Ifcrao, wuli illustrations
,-7Ue volam&-pos«cBsts grefit interesJ, aml i*_wriUcnv
in'tlierbcst style of the au»nor,and displaysilicrcsutfc
of considerable research —Boston Journal

'MTr. IMia«;wriUen iho‘lusuny'Witlt ;gre*tipmi ana
firopbiC-dtfUrtctMeßSjiand.vjthsyrapuiUies-cYerootbe:
right y. Evangelist

Tlic book is .*wr»UcnriT» the glowing,stylc- orme au- i.^
• Kcpulhcam ••

_

Noone canrt/uiit without deep interest*
•/* * k Ml lfreu>f

\ 1 It iaawotVitkak.wilh.bfttcaiVJiy. till, and.onefcom
| which ibey mUy.nse with boaeGt and improvement; v r •;•;■/? >..■

,
_ Jloehel{erAmerican a

Tiehook \*o£«h?orbiflg. • Erjfjicrv. v- v'
I : The facts are carefully colfeiied,the scenes well de*
i n|eie«f»-andthe hook of.decided menrand interests' For wrrlcrat MINER & CO’SCheap ilpflk Stare,m
*■ 35Satuhfield scree! \ *foar&

•J 3L.<jLWy£B«*-«'»— PlfXBB'ClLt, Ji,
J. Jd. a CO., J \

So 70 wood st. rirßKff doobs a#ovb ? -

LOOKING G-LASS MANUFACTURERS,
ANP.AVUr>£VSA!firnKAXX3S T* ' '■

iforafrnanrf :v

X oni?•J * .ciisionier*,tl>nt they- have received a'large- slock- .. -.
oC FANCY AND VARIE’l tY GOODS wtneb have been
bought for CASIK from. Importers. aud-Manufocurrer*,
H«d'whiehtbey , a* -s:
low a» can be-purchased''East*-;Oar Stock consißis. .
narilyef^-
Looking Glasses, Buttons, Parasol*,
Clocks and Watches, Itibbohs, Bnj fies*
Umbrellas, Laces, * Jewpliy*
Threads, Su •‘enders, Silk Crayotsj

Gun Caps, Gloves, *

Pooket;lfftndkerchie&,:ir-VorrMonaie*>',<C.a]>
Artificial Flowers Homely Pe«atnery,&c,

1
~ warns ooovs.« '

Cambric, Jdcoaeu*, Bishop Lawn, '

Book Muslin, Mull, Swiss,
«*$ BottedSwisf*

- PrtSn ahd OrnamenlM vPortraitland^.Picture Pramesf V;; . '
made to oroer.' AUo;re>Gddine<done,»V short noitee.?:-'

Cabinet Makers, -and others, furnished with Looking
GJn»ft'Plirc3y ali&4tera price*. t

' Merchant* and othervvi Sl{mg-°urciiyforUjß:pni>
pose ofpurchasing Goods.Will please caUand eianuner - : v(■ourSiock. • ■■■ ■■■."*.■,•■:*-t>.Tr.v: i:J' ■ froarlfiOnt •■;

IJtOK KEjf’r—To Narscrymen std tiardaert.—Thirty
' acres of Ground { with orchard, a cood bam and

out houses, and a dwelling of four or live room*. A
tenant is wanted, who will impiovn the grounds and
plant shrubbery, for which something will be allowed,

mail/l A) WILKINS A CO.

S(Uk irolry *>r s«4«*ASIam in<taced,{QQ account ©t,my .health,).;to sell,; i.-..
jf\:- tny »o lons-eanieiliont MILK .DAtßYvConsisiingr "

.
•of the-best Co Wagons Any person
.wishing to encase Irt snidra ImimcsSrWiU find tht a
'.first-rate oppor'uouyv of ibo best stock
ef ' Enquire of

martI*3l , i JUST RCCfL Beufinlie. f
ftotie*.

• f nAVEas«oc»atetl^W4ttv ; .nijrfeirMKPi.McCfoLtotrQR■ .1 and Julia tbo*3, f.*Ettn;pnrj)§e oLpsrryyrg on a
Wholesale Grocery and Commi?*i n. business* ,TLC
style of thefirm w»llpO'Uenry-ArcCalloug]^A;Coii*:< ::rj; v

>- mftrUNo; St, meets everyWednesday
,-venlntt. ■ ..

•-

Iran City Lodge, No. 183,meetsovery Mondayevaig,;
Mount Moriali.Lodg«h-No. SGO. nieeta every Monday

eveningintUmou Hail*corner-ox ana fcauinoeia.-,
ZoccoLoOgc.No- evening

aUhcirilull.corocrtf' finitUirieiji QQilFaLUstrceii. - .
TwinCiiy Lodse, Fndareven-.

in*. HsH*r.oTneTof;ltf:ncocaiuuiyan4uskyatre«ls,AU.
teshenjCuy. fonax^y

• Sedan Cumin Hams.—Wo would direct tho
ottenliin of housekeepers and others to the ad-
vertisement of our friends:Smith and Sinclair,
-offering twenty tierces of Burrows’ Sugar Cured
Hams for sole. .«v -

Novelist TußHnnMiHisTßtt.—JiH. Ingraham,
tho widelyknown author of “Lafitte,” “The
Quadroon/’ trad other piratical and highly-color-
ed novels, was ordained to the Episcopal minis:
try, at Jaokson, Miss., on the Bth ult. ■

Angeron*. lto4g«* I. O. of_O.F,—The
Anjferoa* Lodge, No 2e9,l 0. era Fi tneert every
Wednesdayevening InWashington llall,Wood street

jai-ty * '

ATAM& OF TIIB SGUTU—A very imeieuinc tale,
by Caroline Lee ]leiii&~aulhorof ''Lmdo>* vt Ue*.

na,T> Ac., ba* beenreceived by Reel ACallow.- ,Tbt*JS
a work ofrasch merit, and will be read with great,
interest.

_

U A« Good as a Comedy, >f or, (be Tennesse6an?&
Story—by an Editor. Also, w Job Suipins”. the man
whocouid'm help it, byDouglas JcrroM—have jaslbccn
received at the Literary Depot of

REEL A CALLOW,
Third at., opposite tho Tost Office,

marts successors to J. IL Holmes. ~

COHN—IlObbiaahdled.iasuecelved ondfor sale by
m»rt3_ ARMSTRONG & CRO2KCL.

on band and for wle by

JH mart 3 ARMSTRONG A CROZKK. .

WaNTKD— in us Clerk,, or
general business man, who will famish good city-

rctcrences. Would make himself generally useful.
• Please apply to S. LtNJJSAY,

' nmrl3:3t* Liberty street.

ET to ,tao«Awitcr*»wmrllMmjoa.
Ruftvsb —The invention ofDa,- Trass has
rendered thetare of tins dreadful disease a,.mn\ier.of
rotfeefc certainty iandthe-min,who, wdl-noWiaLow a;

lerma-lo proceed until a condition of ibingo.iq produc-
ed that nothing canalleviate bat lbckmfe.ofaskilful-.
turgcoiu is wholly inexcusable. .A rupture itvjitgudfe
cary form, may, with propriety be-led to thepexion
afflicted ami thetrurs*Toaker; xJ)Utto goesmany persons-
<jo, without eveni*bandoged aay:klud toretain it* of-
ten renders
to wlux Utermed Hwma, whicuoftfeft has
no reliefbat In a surgical operation. In the>Tno«3tftswhich wo invite the attention ofthe afflicted, iherels
every superiority over the tresses and.bondages in.
ootnmon use lusperfaeiiy comfortable, and can be.
made to fit any case.of Hernia yvith an exactness a*id.;
equableness'of pressure that docs not belong, to any
other tarirument with which we are acquainted; ana.
will retain any rupture with ease and comfort to the
wearer. of'.lhehiphest.stanuinglzrthepro*
fessiouhave given testimony toiftgreatsoperiamyovet
the ordinary traces.la asc.-TUe Truss of JDr.Jfub-
bard will euro onc*half •theeascs-ofordinaryRupture.
We aidvtso those afflicted *o moke appUcattondmime;

If7* eflte* euftbe fte«4 i>t
r&Lt City, bgttdhng o* ihs agtnL . v

. Persons froma distance .cart-have Mhcnrsent, by
sending themcasurc roand thebody..-,

HR. GEO. H, KRYSER,
140Wood etrect.soU agent fbr.Pitisburklu .

marllsd&w .

KKJsivaticcr.Locoiit:.'r.::joH.v-KAGA>ss;;.uPi-W. JcuUrOi;aiii.'
HSKnYA’CCLIQUCUt

‘TCTHQLESAL&Grocsts amLitomiQission Merchants -

IX-; und peaicr* in:aJlkimls of.Pfoduce*. > copier of .....

Tetm-and fryin-m. Pittsburgh >-
-> (marlt ,

HiSHRri2} OUtil)OUGa«4:i«.
Wholesale OrGCtts tind- Commission - Merchanisi-.
} -v Comer-of Penn and Irwm Streets* . , {rnaril

UCALMOVr J.KJSWXST. v v
. - M’GALMONT & KEEtfAN,

A T TOll W BYS AT'IAW,
i ISO FOURTH STREET,

Oapp'iMWiUins Kill. ,
-

'
Fi!tsbKrg\, Fa

■ - Enropean LairAgjncy. '

• *BO.It is said that all the stock in the now
brnnoh oftheBant ofKontncky, to bo located at
Carroitdn,' has boon taken, and that it will com*

mfcnoe business ;veryshortly.

fC7*Ma. KsB»A.vrin: connection ■witn rKagc'Keenans
Esq.*Counselor atLuffy : Oublm,lreTand;coliec;s plaints,
mikes- searchCsv&c, ; in Europe ; •amt ona ofthem an» v«

ft.ioar tltrongbjGYeatUrltainilrelandnirtT—
America e

<

~

»-
(marli

37t>HSA£«t'it oaPoun!i'.Sireciiontt'lti»rd;purtiorlvot
; lio,iM),belss,reaia?rteiAnaFerfy t froaiby

*B5 xnj v
; dishattCile and terms easy»:::Alsovforsale,3?WO>officer*:
Boautt at lOiFifihstreet Apply to''-*

.. M\‘!AI4,UOMT& KEENAN, <
: tnaril.. Attorneysat Law, 120 Fourth ,

. '£ N*UKA‘inib CtJALf—-iW Coal,
J\.{balanceoi SCft lonsA for sale; to close
oat the lot a A. W’ANULTY & on.,mart! »tw /■

M ‘ Canal

BHrt? Cail SMITH & SINCLAIR^-

• JDMneaUlng ftUeutiontoDr.GUYZOTT’SJmprersrfs Extract <f YtUourVoeioiut £arse£anU4*<we feel eoufi*
dent that we.atedoing a service t.o ail .who
dieted with Scnifiikn** and- other disorders originating
in hereditary aunt, or frou\impumy of theblooth,'>We:
have Rnowjunuancea vrilhmttiespnere ofouracquaint
tance, where lhcyotj*t rormidnbTe-dtateinpera.have boon
cured by tho ute-of G uyzciCfEztraei V&h.cnd ,
Smreptmliaalone *- s

It is one of the fear adverdred medleine<MSatcanitat
be sUgmatiied wtih/quafckeryjfbr'tiie”Yellow
andthe “Shrjapirilto,, aTe-weil kno#a to be the
efteieut, (and,at the same time,innoxious) agents inthe
whole Mortritf Afcireß.indbyfar thebest and purest prd-'
pareuonsof themls*Dr.G«y»aVY»Hote DcdrandSar-"
apar»&*. ; Bee advertisement

ITT Ladle*!~1Vrising Room. s
- ONE of the roost spacious and elegantly famishedLadle’s .Wntipg-Rooms in the country, is now>open
for thereceptioQ of Ladies, under the sapenutcndeoce
of Mo, .Wuuims, of DufT? College. .The-Room isou:
the right, of Philo Hall Stairs, and is strictlyprivate.
Call and. see the arrangement, / • ••> (znarll- •

fp-O K. CHAMBERLIN'S PITTSBURGH COM-MERCIAL COLLEGE, comer of .Market and Third
.sUreeti, .VttUbnfgb, Pa* TbeiWnung Department: of.this Institution is now. amierthecontrol ofMr.-P,.K,
HPRNCF.R, ofAshtabula county, Ohio, a gentleman so.'
well known toour business community* that' comment'iatmuecessary. •• . •• • *•' .•■ ... ,•

iminstruction laWnimg, Bookkeeping* Ac- fton*.
,8 A*M-to lO P,:M» -. . • ■.■•■ freartt- •-•

i Tub WnnEß in Eoboeb.—The winter, *hlab
has been so severe here, has been’ very
springlike in Europe, In tho be-
riiming of . February, roeeß, lilpoa. bya-
oihihe filled the lower markets, rfAooordipg
to advioeafrom the north, a milderseMonboa
'not been eiperlenobd-even an fcr«H£■way—since the eommenooment of the century.

the oelebaatcd actor, 4a
performing inBaUtoow—to «icw acl houses, of

CQurse.

The very rare signature of Wm. Dory y,

aiscovorer of tbo circulation of the blo°d>J“
lately sold for £4. She name wosattoohoito
a bilf of medicines for the household of Charles
-thefirst. = —-

€DENs^^(sERjscliowsMaflnijßCl.aitr,Na;.C3We>od r-
.• rsueetf

Store, %
be foan4*mvthe-WesterneouotrywJuch he. will selLat PRTCESUELOW that *

befouiiilctscwiiere.j; *
marllyh _

FOUtt ACRLb Ob' bAIVD rOKisALIS-Frontm*orl
Reed street,aud.qdjomiugpropcrfy.oE&Tcssrs;Gaz* - -

iamand Raofcvncarlbe:Muicr&viJleRoadv<liis&uii&ble
for a large StaaghTernig E>!abU<dina,ent and Smoke c

h.aiinff.a.fuie stream oftwateepasslngthroogh \tc tfinji
land willbe sol&ntan extiemely low.prlte/andiQu reo> v"
soßabieieim96f;paymeat.-TiiieuneicenuoHable 1 -atid
wholly ttuincumbered*. Apply lo c, »*

* -■>■ --

jnwll JAMES BLAKELy.

TVTEWFUBLICATIONS—MtNBtt A00.,N0. 3USmUti»
ll field straet, have recclvco—Marcui. WatJand. Qr,:
Tiie Long MotsSprlug i a Tftio of the South-bv CartH.
lino Ico Hcjvx. As (food a$ a Comedy, or The Tcnncn*
scCan’i Story—^by an Editor. Na 400 LUwllV LWfoff
Age. A New Novel,hy Douglas Jenold—entitled,

Men who eoulufovHelp it. .
Tho above firm have received uioaioirs rictoxtoi for

this week; and are the/AgertU to supply them, by tho
single number, or to yearly [marid . .

Jt TAIPSCOTT * OU% rififlT
18fiK£k ARRANGEMENTS FOR 18S&' >«£§>

James QtaKsiy* 4
“B“

SUROPEAN AGENT, pnd Dealer in
change, is also Agent for the foUowlng. Vackct

PioneerLine ofSieamibipirbetween New York and

SwallowTatl.Llne, sailing from New York and Llv*
erpoolonthoCthaudilsiof eacUmoruh.

New Line leaves NewYork on the Soih,and Liver-
pool onthe 11th of each month* : , --.cRed StarLine leaves New. York on the Uth, npuLiv*.
erpoolort the Wth of each month.is Lino sails twice a month from LiverpooVahd.New .

TheLondon Line of .Packets sail from New Yprk.the,
lst,Bib, 18tli uad filth,and from London.on thefillt, ldm,.
tHst and 28th of.each month. M

The Clyde Line of Glasgow rackets sad from New
York ami Glatgowonthe Ist and loth of each raonm.. .

A Weekly Lme of Packets from Liverpool to New

Dai’y Line for emigrants, fro® New iboat and Railroad, or by canal and railroad, to
bU pasicng«re will tecolve eveir aavice
riven cheerfully at the offices of W. Tapicott fcco,
Eden Quay, Daolln, and BuGeorgeJ o
pool; \V. tJ T.Tapscolt io Co-83Soothfilrect, Now
York. ot»< the officeof tie adv*nl«er. . . .

P.rson. rosidlog in the United States or Canada*
wish to send tor their friend, in any pert ofEngland,Ire-
land, ScotlandorWale.., can make.the neoejsnriy af-
mnitement. on application to the. sobscriber, and nnye
ili.iti hrmiffhtout bv any ofthe above favours Lions of
Packets. (whiehranpoIrrmi 1,00010 3QU lona borihenj

’or bv flint closl merchantslops.on favorable ternui by :
wav of Liverpool,London orGlawow. Thoir frequeu-
ovof .alUnn preclude thepostibllfiyof delay. - Panogo
can alio bo-»eeurtd irom. Liverpool loNew Orlconj,.
Babtoiorc, Philadelphia, ond Ssvan.
nab. dircot. Bomittancea in..unell- and largo earns, no
unnai. to GreatBritain and lreland.- - .... .. ■-; i s-.- *

J- T. Tnpscoui; Co.haveoMeredinto
OrrengcmeMa with Mesir.. Voral,Kook & Co
Pranktort, on-tho-maln, andwith Messre.Eilwnrdßlaani.
i co. Banker., Pori., to jdraw sight drafls, which can.-,
be msdo payable lnalitheprincipsliPlsoesthraMhont.
Franco end Germany. Powsgo 'Uckeis end draftsral-
w»> tor .ateby the nndersignod, norner .Tof Sixthand’
Llboriy streets, (op «tair*». Pdwburgh, new dodr toVholcsMeGre^ry.^.

P, 9.—Catalogues of thfi vetuls, time.hf;ealling; and.
burden, CBubc wd \tM

fnfomatlon Wantedf
TXT ROWLANDSON, Jrora Leed% Inland, who
TT • landddln jn Jn)jaory, I»5ix .lciV his :

Boarding Hou&,No,77Jaraea»strect, about the. middle '
? o.r Jaiujaryf ';aBiUiaapoLbeea seen since. ' Any:infprr-v .:

YOaiiOn'will.heahankfoHy-:received-,by hia friends,
4S«tsborEhi oret,Afrv Matloi*hj.:True;Wcslean Prxiunijr ’.- v
Officet No,9 3i>niceß»r*et,NewYtitk.. frrsn'Ww' v

foVrganUVA Anatetafiu of Choir*. -
~

VTATfONALLYRF, a now collccitbn ofSAC£EI>
11 -MOSIC, consisting of Psalm mi laaes,
wtth a cboico:C«,J!ecuan:-o£Sentr-noe#i' Anthems-..andv:
chant3y.<te*ign£ttyfar,tbe usn of Cjioirs. Con"Terauon3i-au<lSingni?£cliQoUu]t>v 3. P, Tnckeiman, S. ii lja*>
crtatH It Oliver ' ) .1-

PabUsheiLby'Wflkuie, Carter & Co. Boston,
50 ccnuu'capjv

with an'o<*c/-mlJ,m nfrnrftir the Organor Pmni Forte. For Sate lr, m Paqjmeni
* 30»S ‘'.. SIEU.OH,

i 8t*Wo0«l street

M
pA neii &sinukabu o«ss of TotalBltudaeii Caredby t>«troleum.—We iayiie

iim aUenUonof theaffliated the public generally tothe certificate of William Hall, ofthis city. The casemay be »cen by,any person who.muy be skepticaliu.re- .lation to thefacts there get forth, 8 NkKIER.
had boon afflicted. a xbrenesFv.oCbotheyev-wtidiconimuedt6inercaseiinftHastBe‘i;tetnher, fisao),the inflammatlonaithat time havingvqlyed the whole-hqing-membrane ofboth oye^andended in the deposit©of athiolf film,-Which WKiS de.suoyedmyaight. J- had an opeyation perlb*ahed; and.thethiekening removed*whlch :toon retorted deft

pib tnasbad a-conihrtpn asbefore; -At U^ #- B iflee6f tiiacomplaint I made application to soyf otic mosteminentmediealinemwboiuronned (nie: tliat' << ihv’ eveswould never gel-well.”. At this ti»aT cotild'ilbt distih*'--By. the advioe, efgoine friends Lcotn-rnenced iheuso of the Pclro!e ara both Imerually andjpunlly,under which tny daUyuntil’
the present time, and I havo recovered my.sightentiro><ly- vMy-Rcneralhcalth VSrasvcrymuch'iniprovedbribe'Petroleum, and f attribute the rcstoratUm of iny siglii idtw ase I reside at No. 102Second street, in thiscity/and will be happy to glvq any information inrelation'll

Somber 17,185l.WILUAM HALE"

r’v'spiT l h »eySEB, 1« Wood st iKS> 57 Wood street*and bytheProprietor.'

„

®<l*2,nr* DASww«otypei, «Post Office Buildings,* !Thtrd Street.T taken In all weathers, from 8 A. M. toAj ■ nS
J; WiAccnrate-nitisucandr arun9aie:and. vastly >tuperior to;-the

mon daguerreotypes ” ar the following cheapprices.--BlJso >^i>100,8lf :op.‘S4J)O,SS,00 ond.npwardiUC* ;cordingjo thaslzeand qoaiityofcojo orfreiie.tt?- Hoars for ehiWren,from.ll A M.toap.M.
. 0./.—Llkeuc'scJof Eict or diEeaici pctsom ta>cnm aay panof iho ciiy.“

_
[nos2J:ly

improve* und JtouaA* **?,rV^”\W*V**A a turn aw* Pradical «
*r-iO«/ fan pu&ho,for ihc lasiOyearßi-diifu*g.wbich'luae not a -single jm«

r^^v 10' knowledge**?! tfje-Kropueiors,e^irf-c are followed)If ha foiled in giro
ctmre i> ncei .bor. r ,oysale at
.

* ?
- . r ’SDSwWeIJsU.•-A iTl 4M)iS(.“rI'VR aTyaluaUle t'roppnjf

"? *i?T- nUy near tlietc*tuenc<* ofC J«lmr■'-a!?«V^r » » bavin,; u from of294-W fe* l
inSfit ,ey s,reet > byiSO.Ueojun /eeisa ley^wiih:3 v..
su:*ire: from
,'-"*144. Pnce.JlWU-rieTm.saccoromodaiuie.:-)

S S CUTiIBEKT GentAgent.i. raarll •■•■ - •.••;* ~ SOSmitbfield street^--.-'?*•.;
TUSr itKCEIVBUrrAI JtlreeUfl nenTiinl

#* extensive, stock QfJjrtnimlnK.v Furnishlfie
Good . EmbroKlents, C[ovestHosiery, Ac. T /taarii, J/a ftTKMIGHt.

_

'

•sacks:J* aaleby fmartg) KING A MOOIMFHAO
T AKK SUPERIOK SALMON—
Jj bra’id/Hkftora and
fat »Hleby > : FraarPJJo - KfN(J.& iIGORtfJJA D.

> XT ~
-

tIX PrimePXantnuOnand Sngatf (louse*ftuioremndfor sale by ima tV2\ l KING & MOORHCAD^
HGAH—Pnrae N O. Sugar,for iate by

iaatU r KING Sc, MOORHEAD

u, a.

friKSTANDARD ARTlCtE—the safest tnd most
effecti«teineily for Worms thafhas beendisooy-

From Messrs. Boweli*, Turner,Druggists andPhytl-
ciani lleywood.county, Tennessee

,S By common contont, 13. A,FolioMtock'aVermlfugc
r. acknowledgedso be esiandord article In this: section
of the coamry. and if our opinion croscrvenny rood
nurooso, wo freely cay that, we consider It muoll the
besiVermifuge in use t we prescribe itregularly in onr
oreotice, and with nnitorm, success, and sell more ofit
than any or all olher.simitarpreparations put together.”

January,lfldd.
Prepared and sold byß.A.Fahnestock &Co<,corner

of Wood and First streets, Pittsburgh.
; Far sale byDruggitls ond werenants throughout llio
United Btatea .v : fmarlthd&wlm

Collecting, Bin Potting,««.
- JOHN ftPOOUimY '

_u3* AltendifoColtecnng, Bill Fbiting,Di3Uribtitin!t-CardsendCiroulati for Parlies, Ac, Ac.' 5
..C7; Ortm leftnibs Office ofthe Morning loiUoral ilolmeslPeriodicalSlore.Tiutd su,e?ill be promiulYetipncedto, Imyatay|x i i nil r-nTfi I-|

la Ji«bow,end til atsagrcci oMe i.al»chareea franubee&r.specdily cninerttiivenKri reraoyed wUbraipam orlneojiTem wee, byBtiH ACR;
LEY. Principal Attiiw pfiheN. Y. Rar Sotpcryvwbo
“wSo’ctok 89 mStt*,re<! ''WHMeipM*!Aw

isstsissssissssm^MttKßSafiS'alSsS!',«s«jas«s*

A tree grows in Japo, theToots ofwhichpar-
takeof the quoUtyof epsp, andiansedforcleans-

ing purpose

TJBFJNKX>:SUGA*S— Clarified,Crushed—
XVandLoaf, fotaaleby

. cmrlg - f KING St MOQRUEAjX '

7VTAitArr-1 W>£egVassoric4.si«?iifnr.MUe.ny-v -.rJJI nuurlg
~ KING A MOORHEAD*

OLASS—IT&bozes, for *a!e by *

U matfg *
, ICING ft MOORIIEftO.* *

niiEAF B-nwMNo LPTs^futTsAUR-simMed mV «>« SeventhWart, CttvoT ttlishiush;ba,w eachnfrontonSecmaryfired®feel,and eitemlinchack100 feel—partof Stephen Vtahvcli'aplan of Lobe GnatInducement, sueofleretUhtte Wtrehsse of these Lots
- jl*??1* 101’ ''* SVfiaitt ir MOFFTTiv“ >-Avi* "

- He it FifthttA'd.
T A,t

.
l>T'Afew(,b»s,« a .j.lAnt, Jasttecuved and for' AJU ante by
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